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TAE SITUAIION IN THE !,IIDDLE EAST

Over the past few weeks a variety of Ietters and corulunications have been

addressed !o Your Excellency and the President of lhe Security Council containing
insinuations, dlstortions and sheer fabrlcations concernirg operation "Peace for
calilee'.

As I have had occasion to point out in the security council and in the General
Assenbly in recent neeks, operation rPeace for Galilee' nas directed solely against
the PIo - a terrorist organization being used as the sPearhead of the Arab milicary
onslaught seeking the destEuction of Israel. Evidence of this crininal scheme is
unfoldirq daily ihrough the discovery of the elaborate infraetructure of the PI{t in
Lebanon. This infrastructure conprised stockplled ldeapon ry so enorrnous in quantity
and diverse in range as to be out of aII proportion to the nunbers of the Pmrs
armed terrorists.

As the truth emerges regardirg the enornity of the devaslation wrought b!' the
PI.o upon Lebanon and its People over eight long years in creating a r691me of
IawLessness and anarchy ln that country, we are witnessing attenpts blt the PLo and

its assorted surrogates and supPorters in the Middle East and beyond, to lay the
blaine for the years of devaatation at rsraelrs door.

Israel categorically rejects all such attenpted imputations, as well as the
falsifications upon which they are based.
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Rarely, if everl ln modern hlstory has an arny hazarded so nuch, as alld thersraer Defence Forces, in the attenpt to ninimize ca€ualties anong the eivilianpopulation. As is well knoun, the fIO in lts conardly fashion has dellberately
established its enplacements within refugee canps, villages and civilian
neighbourhoodsr using the civirian polrulation i; an atterryt to shierd itself.

A particularly flagrant exanple of the cynical exploitatlon of the agony of
Lebanon for the purpose of fanning the franes of anti-rsraet lncttement is to be
found in the retter of the permanent Representative of Jordan of 22 irune 19g2,
addressed to Your Excelrency and to the president of the securlty courrcirl and
enclosing a nessage dated 13 June l9g2 frota King Hussein of .Jordan to the heads ofstate of the pernanent menbers of the securlty @uncil (A/ gr/3o4-s/L5z4g! . As witlbe recalled' Jordan and its King in s€ptember lgzo did not hesltate to take allnilitary actions necessary to expel the terrorist pro fron itordanian terrlEory.
thus preventing it fron subverting atordanian sovereignty. ft would atrpear that.tordan is nohr trying to deny r,ebanon the sane right nhlch it crained for itself in
September 1970 and thereafter, namely, the right to exercise sovereignty over itsterritory unimpeded by the presence of a gror4r of internationar terrorists bent on
the destruction of the countryrs independence.

r have the honour to reques! chat this letter be circulated as an officiar
document of the ceneral Assedlly under item 34 of the prellnlnary List.

(gfsned) Yehuda Z. 8LIJM
Atnbassador

Pernanent Representative of israel
to the United Nations


